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ACORN" cast range with upper ovwi. $1j.
$.) Chicago steel rtnw with water coil
and wnervolr. 15; No. Benton cook
Btor, $; four-burn- Reliable gas ranr.
$j 50" heating tovi, tL9 and up to $15;
oil and ga heaters, ivc mud up to $4.60:
$75 muiive oak sideboard. $30; f fine oak
dining chair. $10 50; mawive oak
extension table. $15; fine oak china cab-
inet. $16.50; Iron bedsteads $2 and up to
$!3; folding beds. $5 up to $05: S 9x12
Brusseis rugs, $10 each; sewing machines,
$ and up to 55: beautiful birdseve ma-

ple drest-r- . $2; Rat top office desk. $10:
revolving office; chair, $3.5. We carry a

assortment of all kinds of house-
hold goods, both new and fine second-
hand. If you contemplate furnishing up.
call and get our prices. We ell on the
installment plan, too; terms are H down
and smalf monthly payments.- - Western
Silvage Co., 627. 2'J. 631. 33 and

St.. corner of 20th st. Both
phones.

r.REATKST K NOW N P RO F TS.
Imported English concentrated mush-

room rpawn. just received direct from
Engiand; guaranteed results; enough to
plant larre bed and pamphlet of direc-
tions. $1.00. Orders by mall receive prompt
attention; 2. cents extra for expressage.
PACIFIC MUSHROOM PRODUCTS CO..
82 4 Third St.. Opposite Chamber of Com-

merce. Portland, Or.

ONE Remington automatic shot-
gun, trap grade, almost new. with H0
hand-loade- d shells and case. J30: 1 sports-
man's gun cabinet with apartments for
guns, ammunition and drawers for load-
ing tools, etc., $15; 1 sideboard or buffet.

oak. $20. Call Sunday. 613 E. Washing-io- n

st., cor. E. 11th.

. OLD ANTIQUE, mahogany pieces fur
niture; rebuilt and finished ready for your
house. Can be seen today or later, if not
aoid today, at 10 Belmont and 3d sts. ;

take Sunnyside or Mount Tabor car.
I -
MASSIVE buffet, china closet, pedestal table,

mx dining chair1, all in weathered oak. prin-

cess lresers. cn!ffontens and iron beds, one
Success concrete-bloc- k machine. Woodlawn
1H71.

? DKUC T&SSKN, utensils, pie tin, paper
pie rlates, pie fruit, gallon cane. barrel
shredded cocoanut. S barrel vinegar, pick-

les. aJarm cash drawer, cheap store counter.
Main 7746.

'

FOR SALE One . B. Smith 6x24 planer; ab?o
oDe Houston slicker. 6x11:; will sell one or
boh of thee machines at a low figure;
term if deeired. T. ,J. Hammer, 22' Wash-
ington, st.

' Bono 8EAFONED cedar fence posts, 8 feet,
near Lents, for sale at a low price; buyer
can make good money handling these
posts. Address L. M. Scott, S10 Oregoniaa
blag., or phone Main 7070.

FIXTURES formerlv in Mrs. Bennett's-- three
stores fnr sale verv cheap. Including gas
range 3 refrigerators. show cases, counters,
large quantity of dishes? and cooking uten-
sils snd other supplle-s- 49 E. Bumslde.

LADIES, if vou wish to have a nice piece
of embroidered work, come and see me;
special this week, from 1 to 5; the best
and cheapest In town. 133 11th St., bet.
Washington and Alder.

INVENTORS
Having electrical patents for sale or wish-I- n

r financial assistance should address
General Superintendent, Box 173, Boston.
Mass.

ELECTRIC runabout. I100. and gasolin
launch and boat ho use. $0 complete, for
mi cheap or will trade for
ga.-l!- ne car or Portland ril estate of equal

afue. Inquire No. 0o Fifth u

DRAiJ SAW outfit, complete, with gas en-
gine- can ha seen In operation; a bargain.
I,. V. Woodward. Oregon Yacht Club.
Phone Sellwood 1015.

57tn EQUITY in new bungalow drawing 7
per cent interest for $50 cash; mut leave

Inquire O. M. Hlckey. 5th floor of
Worcester bldg.

FOR SALE, or will trade, a very fire optical
lantern, cost $65; also about 2. sli.les.

good subjects: good for a show and a
money-make- r. Inquire 30 N. 3d st.

j.ROOM cottage, good condition, located
2 1st st., near Flanders; must be moved
Immedattelv. D. Buck, S43 Washington
st. Phone M- 27H2.

UNCLE MTERS has only one store. Look
for the name.

I. K A VINO city, bargain, $.16 gas range,
new; $19 Vulcan gas water heater; $25
body Brussels rug. x9, all for $45. 424
College st.; mornings.

SALE bv private party, sealskin coat, size
$12; almost new, for sale ctirap; store col-
lar, cuffs and double-breaste- Apply 4H3
Washington st.

' SEWING MACHINES Second hand ma-
chines, drop head and box top. of all
makes, at very low prices. White Sewing
Machine Store, 420 Washington, cor. 11th.

S UNDERWOOD typewriters, small safe
and office fixtures cheap for cash; goods
are now stored. Phone C 1020 or ad-
dress B. S. S.. 490 East 19th North.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $20 to $0. fully
guaranteed ; easy payments; rentals, $3
per month. Pacific Stationery Ptg. Co..
2u3 2d su

SHOEMAKERS attention! Complete repair
machinery outfit; sacrifice. V 013. n.

FRESH mushroom.", home grown, also catsup
for sale. J. Tarker, 413 Main st. Phone
Main 3454.

II.T Victor Talking Machine; 4S large, 11
small records: good condition. Woodlawn
1314. Residence 65 Vernon iw.

jin SINGER sewing machine, good condi-
tion ; attachments. 350 Morrison St.,
room 42.

FOR SALE riest dry t. fir and oak
wood at lowest market prices. Hoover,
313 Water it. Phone Main 7451, A 5445.

WILL sell my teprac velvet carpet. 35 yds..
a good as new. half its coat, a few
months old. A J 502. Orcgonian.

Sf.FES Nineteen second-han- d safes, very low
price: new afes. all elx. Portland Safe
Co., 92 7th St.

FRESH COWS for sale; Woodstock car to
KenlTworth. south in field 2 blocks. Phone
Sellwood 7T3.

THREE young cows, heavy milkers,
S3 up: will exchange for beef cows. Rear
butcher shop. Ockley Green. St. Johns car.

WILL trade A- new talking machine for gor.d
bicycle, typewriter or plumbing. Call 350
Alder.

i
MINGER sewing machine, good condition,

attachment. $10. Apartment 33. 514 Jef-
ferson st.

TWO fresh cows. 4 and S ttallons oach; one
god family cow, part Jersey. $35. 5 East
3uth. Sunnyslde car.

LADY'S .wfathencd oak desk, or will trade
for good trunk. Flat 5. 40$ i E. Burn-sid- e.

FOR SALE 70'0 photo card mounts far
below cost. M 51G. Oregonlan.

PERFECTLY new evening coat, cost $00;
will ell for $L3. Phone Main 4115.

FOUR heating stoves, second-han- d one with
roll, ytione Main 2S1. 3th 17th at.

oNi; good second-han- d Remington r.

Inquire Katxky Bros., Lents.

IK vou are looking for a good visible type-
writer cheap call at 710 Uothehild btdg.

FA NCY white mescaline waist, bust 34 or
r.ti. For part icuiars phone Woodlawn SSS.

A TFNT-HOUS- built to stand the Winter.
heap. "42 Marshall t.

FOR SA I. E- -T 75 H. P. boiler in firt-orde- r.

W MT. Orvgonian.

MARINE gas engine, four cycle;
gHjJ ord.r; cheap. AH 510. Oregonian.

FOR S VLE 1 35-- h. p. boiler .and
engine. Call room Hotel Lenox.

SCO BUSINESS CARDS, M Ryder Ptg.
Co.. 357 Bumslde st. Main 5536

FOR SALE cheao. man s cravenette coat.
East

F'R SAl E Astrafchan coat In good condi-tu-

Telephone East 1155.

FIF.LD-tiROW- ros-s- 15 cents; 100 choice
varieties. It to li cents each. Phone,
Woodlawn ICS.

SAWMILL husk and carriage for sale; a
one . hcip. East Sid Boiler Works,

lhl East Water St., Fortiand, Or.

FTR SALE Set of white HavUand rljina,
almost new. D 514. Oregouian.

PH E AS ANTS, ducks, tie- - heads Ttfounf ei.
Han Is. tajticrnui. 4i3 W itsh il. aoo.

FOR SALE 3ool folding bed and mattress,
cheap. Call 45U Yamiiiil.

Ft R SALE, cieap ; mceLxieou lot tools
Cail nxrnirg at o x aj

r RUOS almost new at bargain. lOii Haw
avi, aouthoat;at upstairs.

BONO POEMS WANTED I will compose
the music. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send
for frevs booklet explaining my successful
publishing plan. Robert K-- Belden, 25

East 14th St., New York.

WANTED By an experienced Instructor
ladv, with highest references, room and

board In private family In exchange for
lessons In French, German or music.
Mademoiselle, 355 11th st. A 1636.

WANT diamond earrings, pure white and
cheap for cah; or cluster
ring or turqoise and diamonds. Or what
have you in diamonds? A 51:, Oregonian.

WANTED Men's cast-o- ff clothing and
shoes; we also- buy household furnishings;
highest prices paid. Cail at the "Fair
Deal," 47 3d st. North. Phone Main 9272.

WANTED (lood second-han- d cornet;
must cheap. Phone Seliwood 1335 or ad-

dress Keneth Royce. Woodetock. Or.

HIGHEST price paid for second-han- d furnl-tur- u;

w buy all kinds second-han- d men's
and ladies clothing. E. 1051. 94 Grand ava.

SELL vour second-han- d furniture to the Ford
Auction Co., or you'll get leea. Phone A
2443. Main SDSL

WA NTED Two or three second-han- d box
l.all alleys: state lowest price. Toy L.
Young, North Powder, Or.

WANTED Small cash register; must bi in
A- -l condition and price low for cash. R
504. Oregonian.

HIGHEST prices paid for cast-of- f clothing,
shoes, hats. Jewelry and furniture. 68 N.
Sd. Main 9243.

WANTED A horse for his keep for four
months; good care; light work. Phone
A 4422. Main 90SI.

WANT good second-han- d screw-cuttin- g lathe,
about must be cheap for cash. C
616, Oregonian.

WANTED Upricht piano; must be cheap for
cash; state make and price. 5t Williams
ave.

WANTED Good second-han- d bookkeeper's
desk, 4 ft. or 4 ft. 6. and stool; reasonable,
cash. AL 510, Oregonian.

WANT olofp-l- n pasture for pony. Broad-
way. C or W 511. Oregonian.

FURS remodeled; fur rugs made. Harris,
furrier, 4U5 Wash. M $000.

WANTED Fresh or beef cows, steers, bulls,
calves, etc.; state particulars. 1175 Gay si.

WILL pay $10 or $15 caeh fcr phonograph and
few records Edlson). R 514, Oregonian.

WANTED Overcoat, sixe 86 or 37; describe.
J S13, Oregonian.

S'OT cash paid for your furniture; prompt
'attention always given, phone East 1067.

WANTED Thoroughbred collie pups. AK 622,
Oregonian.

WANTED cornet; will pay cah or
exchange fine old violin. B WiUiama ave.

WANTED Light, single delivery wagon,
suitable for butcher. Phone Main 8252.

WE buy, sell or exchange anything: pay high-
est prices; sell for less. M. 6287.

HELP WANTED MAXB.

WANTED Young man at once; experience
unnecessary; tranter will do; must be
worker; small capital required. 10 to 12
Sunday, 242 5th and Main.

CAPABLE young man wanted to manage
tore in city; salary $100 per month to start;

references and cash bond required.. K 616,
Oregonian.

WANTED First-clas- s machinist for shop
out of town; state age, experience, refer-
ence and phone number. AC 523, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Three or four good agents to
handle Smith-Wagon- Co.,
Chamber of Commerce. Agents wanted
Sunday.

STRONG boy.- fairly educated, living with
parents, well recommenuea, permanent po-

sition, general work about store. AN 523,
Oregonian.

1KI A MONTH or better to good live agents
to write health and accident insurance;
best policy written. Fidelity Mutual Aid
Ass'n, OiM Worcester bldg

FOR SPECIAL offer lOt-- post cards and
standard tower display stand tree; pay well
for every one; sample furnished. H. G.
Zimmerman & Co., Chicago.

, t
BOY. 18 to 22, with brains, ambition and

knowledge of shorthand, and obliged to
work for living; no drones need apply.
B 510, Oregonian.

TRAVELING salesman to handle side line of
Cltineso silk handkerchiefs, drawn work,
etc.. on commission. State territory and
for whom traveling. K 513, Oregonian.

t .

WANTED Reliable man used to farm pro-

duce; will nay good salary, also share prof-I- t.

Small Investment required. Particulars,
417 Board of Trade bids.

WANTED Young man for partner, willing
to invest $350 in good paying business; can
make $35 a week; inside work. Y 512,
Oregonian.

SA LESMEN, experienced in sale of health
and accident insurance; hospital and doc-

tors' attention combined. Call 414 Roth-chil- d

bldg.

GOOD paving situation open, cash weekly,
checking, attending advertising material for
your locality; inclose stamp for reply. Dept.
2o4, Pandora Mfg. Co., London, Ont.

RAILWAY mall clems, postffice clerks.
t!mintinm Portland. Nov. 17.

Preparation free. ran Kiln institute, aepu
424 G, Rochester. N. Y.

ORGANIZERS Fraternal Social Order Owls,
Tint insurance; gwod commissions. John Tal-

bot, South Bend, Ind.

WANTED Young man bookkeeper for
ledger work; give references. Y 520. Ore-
gonian.

SALESMEN all lines, bookkeepers, stenog-
raphers, city and country. Commercial Ab-

stract Co.. 408 Commercial Club bldg.

WANTED Young man to run private ex-
change telephone evenings only. Apply
Nortunta Hotel. Monday afternoon.

OUTSIDE man; experience unnecessary; sal-

ary" arid cummiwion; tine opportunity; big
money for hustler. N 515. Oregonian.

TAILOR CUTTING -- 0 young men to learn;
positions guaranteed soon as competent.
W. F. Brown. 20S Alisky bldg.

TE and coffee solicitors wanted for city
work on commission; can make good
money. Address G 4. urtgonu.ii.

STICK ERM AN wanted: must be first-clas-

permanent position, good salary. Address
A. M. Hansen, Salem. Or.

TWO coat makers and one small Job man,
$a.0 up. Andrews & Berry, La Grande,
Oregon.

WANTED An experienced mattress end
vouch packer m wholesale furniture house.
Carman Mfg. Co.. 1Mb and Upsour.

MINER and prospector will do your as-

sessment work reasonable anywhere. N

513. Oregonian.

WANTED Good all around cook at Esta-cad- a

Hotel. Estacada, Or.; wages $00 to
$70; references; state phono number.

WII L sell my half interest tn established
ravine real estate office for very small
amount of cash. AG 502; Oregonian.

WANTED Neat young man. with little
menev as partner to show property. Swat-lan- d

bldg.. 122 5th st. Room 010- -

WINDOW-TRIMME- R for men's clothing,
hat and furnishing goods; nrst-clas- a duq
wanted. Y 4 7:. Oregonian.

CO VT MAKER First-clas- -: permanent Job
Apply Haywurd & Markland, Merchants'
Trir-- t blUsI

BOY wanted, with wheel, to deliver pack-age-

Apply Bonnon & Co.. 3S-i- 90 Eatt
Morrison t.

WANTED Boy. 16 to 18 (German or Swede)
U." learn baking. Cail 32 Morrison, Mon-

day P. M.

WANTED H HA VY MAN Heavy character
for road ahow. Call 'JlS First frt.. R

WANTED Errand hoy i:h whL Chapman
Advertising Co.. 3d and Oak.

WANTED Married man towork on farm by
the year. Phone Ma.n 4o77.

WANTED An experienced hotel clerk. East
ThirJ and Burnjide.

WANTED Bright office boy. Van Horn
Transfer Co

BRIGHT young roan to learn grocery busi
ness. 24 1 .tin.

BOY wanted to learn trace. 271 Vi Morrison
st., room 51.

WANTED Experienced calker and pipe-lay-

Call at 15th upd Siskiyou.

WANTED An experleneed waiter at The Hill.

'&lrSEr. SSwiSir' r

"HOORAY,' $36 to $180 per week the
monev' 9 yours: entirely new; goes like houee
atire; every family by storm; no ex-
perience required. Just hustle money roils j

in. Sample to active agents. John Man-
gold Tenn-- : "Sold 60, 3 days; made pay-

ment on house, thanks to you." Mrs. F.
Ntlka, Me.: ""Send tt; beet thing for women
Invented." Think what field; vacuum clean-
er for $6; women have watched, wiar.ed, j

knged fur It; woman sold 4 one evening
prolit $12; agent selling 2 to 10 every day

profit to $150 per week. Home Vacuum j

Cleaner one person operates; no .motor, no
electricity: cleana carpets, rugs, matting, '

etc., on floor; air drawn through carpets at ,

terrific speed; sucks up dirt, dust and germs;
no more sweeping, dusting or huuse. cleaning;
demonstrated 5 minutes sells on deir.onstra- - ,

tion; show 10 families eell 8: simple, pow- -
erful doe same dork & .$1W machine; :

weighs 4 pounds; money back not as rep- -
rew.nted: agents' profit 100 per cent. Write
today for territory, full description. This
won't appear again. R. Armstrong Mtg. Co.,
25s Alms bldg.. Cincinnati. O.

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS
9f an exclusive line of Calendars, unique and
entirely new in character; also for 30 years
tr.e largest manufacturers in the world of

e leather advertising syecialtles and
dearies- carry a complete line of other spe-

cialties; want hlgh-clas- e. experienced road
acd citv IsTiwn from any line; established
trade, exclunrve line, exclusive borne terri-
tory for exclusive salesmen; no side lines;
unusual opiHrt unities for capable hustlers,
H B. Hartienburg & Co.. 77 Centre St., New
York.

WANTED Sales manager for Western terri-
tory of large Eastern publishing company.
Must be successful in engaging and train-
ing young salespeople. Mao with crew of
ladies now working on child's book preferred.
Good oienfng for competent and experi-
enced man. Reference required. Apply P
610. Oregonian.

10O0 STATION MEN wanted, Copper River
Railway. Cordova. Alaska.

Solid roLk. $1.20 cubic yard.
Looso rock, tfO cents cubic yard.
Earth, 30 cents cubic yard.
clearing, $"rt per acre.
Grubbing, $10 'per station.
Tunneling. $55 lineal foot.
Camps run all Winter, heavy work

Write for full particulars. M!. J.
Heney. contractor, 514 Colman bldg., Seattle.

SAN FRANCISCO firm, doing large volume
in Oregon In imported china enam-
eled ware and general import goods de-
sires representative on commission for
Siate of Oregon, with headquarters at
Portland. Applicants must know the
crockery businesa thoroughly, and be well
acquainted with the trade. References re-
quired. Applications will be considered
strictly confidential. Line open January
1. lltlO. S 470, Oregonian.

FIVE hundred strong young men wanted im-
mediately for firemen or brakemen on near-
by railroads; good vision; account increas-
ing businesw; 8u men eent to positions last
two months; 0 monthly; promotion.
Addreai elating age. height, weight. SJend
stamp. Railway Association, cure Ore-
gonian.

10.000 POSITIONS for graduates last year;
men and women to learn barber trade In
e!nht weeks, help to secure positions;
grid uates earn from $ 15 to $25 weekly ;
expert Instructor; tools free; write for
catalogue. Moh'.er System of Colleges, 34
North 4ia st., Portland. Or.

WANTED Men at Los Angeles; wehave 20
Jobs In plumbing, electricity, bricklaying,
automobillng. and teach you .the trade
without any cash expense; only few
months required; catalogue free. United
Trade School Contracting Co., Los
Angeles.

WANTED A good teamster, who kious a
horse and how ?to care for him; who
knows furniture and how to handle It;
must be well acquainted with city; to
such a one good wages and- steady em-
ployment; none others need apply ; give
name of last employer. B 013. Orego-
nian.

CIVIL SERVICE We want young men and
women who wish to enter the L. S. Civil
Service. If you are. over 38. an American,
and can read and write, we can qualify
you to pao-- examinations. Write at once
for "Civil Service Booklet." stating age.
I. C. S.. Box 2130 C, Scranton, Pa.

WANTED Young men. honest and Indus-
trious, to prepare for Civil Service positions;
clerks, carriers, railway mall, etc.; thou-
sands appointed; good entrance salary, with
prjniotionri. Call or write. Pacific State!
School. McKay . bldg.

I WANT several of the best real estate
ralesrr.en to be bad in Portland Immed-
iately; this proposition presents an oppor-
tunity for high-grad- e men and large
earnings. See Mr. Jones, American Trust
Co., 200 Chamber of Commerce.

SALESMAN First-cla- grocery salesman,
with experience in hotel and retail trade,
and capable of earning good salary; state
experience and references. Address V 600,
Oregonian.

WE start you in business without capital;
motion picture operators earn $35 weekly;
learn business in short time; easy inside
work; lessons reasonable. Operating School,
5203 Washington.

MAN Be willing to learn, capable of acting
as our representative; no canvassing or

good income assured. National Co-

operative Realty Co., 792 Marden bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

SALESMAN", experienced selling general mer-
chants and ail kinds etore.i to cover Pa-
cific Coast, unexcellent special proposition;
high commissions with ca.h advance. Con-
tinental Jewelry Co., Cleveland. O.

WANTED Experienced salesman for respon-
sible St. Louis' concern; must be sober, re-
liable and give good references as to abil-
ity to sell country merchants; permanent. S
4i2. Oregonian.

SIDE LINE SALESMEN Reliable gauge
valve for automobile tires; sells to dealers
on sight; liberal commission; pocket sam-
ple; write for particulars. Rose & Sim-
ons,' Inc., Midland bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

ONE or two reliable cruisers willing to ac-
cept steady employment during Winter
season at $100 per month. Give name and
address, also experience .and references.
X &12, Oregonian.

WANTED First-clas- s tinner and
jobber, capable of managing, country
shop; references required; married man
preferred ; steady work ; state salary. G.
W. Hornbeck & Son, Ellensburg. Wash.

WANTED Honest, faithful man at once to
take $500 interest In poultry farm near city,
money secured by the land; steady work,
with fair wages. Columbia Poultry Farm,
city office 320 Washington St., room 512.

EXPERIENCED salesman to covar Oregon
with staple line. High commissions with
advance for expenses. Permanent position
to right man. L. H. Drake, Asst. Supt.,
Detroit. Mich.

WANTED Stenographer and office assistant
with few hundred dollars Investment, well
secured: can have good permanent posi-
tion with increasing opportunities ahead.
AN 511, Oregonian.

DISTRICT sn'e managers, patent wonder;
pound of butter a minute from pint of
.sweet milk. Stamp for booklet. Wapaul Co.,
119 Bank bldg., Elgin, 111.

TWO new articles, great seller.-- strong line;
advertising and premium novelties; lfberal
commlons. Write now. Metal Social-tie- s

Mfg. Co.. 427 Randolph &t., Chicago.

WANT to start you in busin5, spare time,
at home; most ingenious money-mak- ever
devised: free particulars. F. E. Abbott,
iMsk AX, Omaha. Neb.

AMBITIOUS Control staple line, position
worth $2o yearly because reorders are sure.
Tavlor. Dake bidg.. Rochester, Y.

i :

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, clothing
salesman, drv goods salesman, cojintry.
323 - Washington St., room 20.

WANTED Traveling newspaper solicitor;
must have good reference. Apply Sunday,
1 p. M.( Hotel Oregon. Ask for Hollister.

WANTED Experienced studio ope-

rator. Sunset Photo Co., Grand ave. and E.
Aukeny.

ARGE "strong boy. neat and clean, to run
errands. Apply Mr. Thayer,

Drug Co.

EXTRAORDINARY proposition to agents;
variety of best sellers. Room 18, fi3

1st st. .

PHOTO coupon and portrait agents; extra
commission on sales. Hubner Studio, Swet-lan- d

bldg.

PHOTO coupon agents: something strictly
good. Cutberth. photographer, Dekum bldg.

MAN to put in wood and work around bouse.
AN 600. Oregonian.

WANTED Men to smoke NEW YORK BOND
five-ce- cigars.

HIGH-CLAS- S hustling salesman: big wages;
permanent. 215 Commercial block.

TINNERS. 647 First st., come Monday morn-
ing, bring tools.

...... - -LIV -

made; state experience. C 14. Oregonian.

STE vai:b a pher-G- ive experience and ref
erences. AC 512, Oregonian.

,U or youn,. at S7 HoyU

THE OREGONIAN
Has a Complete

"Want Ad"
Telephone Service
Anybody who has a telephone can call up The Oregonian,

Phones: Main 7070, A 6095
And have their Classified Advertisements printed as ordered.

Bills for advertisements will be sent after publication.

Phone Your "WANTS" Today and Every Day

Situations Wanted
KATES.

Male
Situations "NVauted Female 7cFor Kent Rooms Private

Families
Rooms and Board Private Per Line

Families
Housekeeping Rooms Prl Each

vate Families J Insertion

Exceptions.
Situations Wanted, Pergonal,

Medical and Employment Agen-
cies advertisements not accepted
over the telephone.

ILELP WANTED MALE.

TRAVELING- salesmen earn from $1000 to
:5.(W year and expense;; over ti0O,o0 em-

ployed in United States and Canada, re-

ceive calls for thousand salesmen and
have assisted thousands men who had no
experience to secure good positions or better
salaries: great many who formerly earned
from f- - to $75 month have ince earned
from K)0 to as high a S1000 month, many
as high as $100 day. If you want to se-
cure good position or Increase your earnings
our free book. "A Knight of the Grip" will

how you how, and free emplo"ment bureau
will assist you in securing it. Write nearest
office today. Dept. ti&n. National Sales-
men's Training Association, New York, Chi-
cago. Kansas City. Minneapolis, San Fran- -
CifHX).

T'e have eome exclusive territory open on
our traveling sales force for 1'JlO. Our line
i9 exceptionally strong; imported and domes-
tic calendars, advertising novelties and
lecialtles of every description; unusual and

winning premium article; the opportunity
will be given only to men who can con-

vince us of their honesty and ability. Ad-

dress Gartner & Bender, Dept. A, Chicago.

TAILORING salesmen who are hustlers can
make $'Ao to $tw week right In their home
town and vicinity with our sampie; big,
handme line free, attractive advertising
matter furnished In large quantities; our
tailoring Is positively beet at lowest prices.
This is opoprtunity for, energetic men to
prove worth and start in permanent and
profitable buineis. Re quick. Now Is time
and season for profits with our line, gales
Jlanjgf'r, Dept. --'7 E, Lock Box 4S3, Cni-ca- g

III.
a

WANTED At once, experienced Insurance,
stock salesmen and brokers, who can seil

ouickly the easiest-sellin- g insurance stock
ever offered, backed by approximately
J.'rO.OOO.uuO and directors representing New-Yor-

Pennsylvania Ohio. Michigan.
Illinois and Missouri. Give refer-

ences in lirst letter. Address The Auto-
mobile Insurance Company, of America,
o23 Saks bldg.. Indianapolis; Ind.

LEARN TELEGRAM PY.
Wireless and railroad telegraphers in

great demand; we qualify young men and
assure them positions paying beginners
$7 to J0 per month; operating tix

telegraph schools, indorsed by nil
railroad and wireless companies. Enter Anow for day or night sessions. National
Telegraph Institute. 148 0th st.

A PROMINENT manufacturer about to open
branch office and distributing depot at Port-
land desires .services of trustworthy,

manager to take charge; will pay
yearly, payable monthly, also addi-

tional commissions; applicant must furnish
god references and have $2it00 capital se-

cure. Address Manufacturer, Box E. E.,
Attleboro, Mass.

GOOD rustlers, of individuality, to handle
districts in Oregon for a leading frater-
nal order, taking both ladies and gentle-
men Jointly; very popular and easy to sell;
will pav salary and good commission; state
previous occupation !n writing. A duress
C. IS. Davis, state manager "Royal High-
landers,' Salem. Or.

DISTRICT sales agents wanted for the Im-
perial Kitchen Elevator; exclusive tcrri-tor-

free leads; see our ad in Saturday
Evening Post this week; we are doing
big advertising. Write us for full par-
ticulars. Imperial Kitchen Elevator Co-- ,

Canton. Pa.

CIVIL SE3RVICB employee are paid well for
eapy work : examination all kinds eoon ;

expert advice, sample questions and book-
let at9 describing positions telling easiest
and quickest way to secure them fre-e- Write.
Washington Civil Service School, Washing-
ton. D. C.

EITHER SEX can make $4 daily all Winter
raising mushrooms for hotels and restau-
rants with my spawn in cellars, theds, boxes,
etc. Free illustrated instruction book let.
Hiram Barton, 329 .West 48th . New
York.

CALENDAR salesmen, exclusive line, some-
thing new in for men with repu-
table otandlng; only those apply; splendid
opportunity to develop fine business. Ca-
lendar Manager. Cruver Mfg. Co., 1419 B,
Carroll Ave., Chirago.

WANTED AT ONCE Boys for delivery de-

partment. Robert Bros., 3d and Morrison.

AUTOMOBILE salesmen wanted, tober. yung,
inducirioua men. capable of learning to
demonstrate to prospective purchasers: j?mall
amount cah required. Phone East 60C foi
Interview.

WA NTED First-clas- s soda dispenser and
lunch man; steady work at good wages;
none but A- -l man need apply; references
required. Address Crescent Candy Co., 9o2
Pacific avenue. Tacoma, Wash-

SALESMAN WANTED Embroidery and lace
manufacturers want salesman now traveling
having established trade In small towns;
liberal proposition. Merk & Co., 416 Broad-
way. New York.

WANTED Young men who can furnish ref-
erences, to become traveling salesmen; ex-
perience unnecessary; write today for full
particulars. Bradstreet fivtem. Dept. 169.
Rochester, K. Y.

WANTED By Icrpe department store, first-cla-

window decorator and card writer;
one who understands his business and not
afraid of work; must be married. K 51J,
Oregonian.

TRAVELING salesman. Eastern Oregon ter-
ritory: expenses and commission .paid;
line of ladies fur garments. Call Monday
9 A. M. to 2 P. M-- . Richard-Haxe- n Co.,
S!4e Morrlsop st.

WANTED Young men for wireless and rail-
way telegraphy; railway wires In school;
day and evening classes. Oregon Col-
lege of Telegraphy. &3 6th. corner Oak at

WANTED S00 men to wear my Priestley
Cravenette raincoats; 20 to $30 values,
$12.76; S30 to $40 values. $18.75. TrulJ
Warren, 315 Oregonian bldg.

Earn $15 to $35 week, watchmaking, ngr'g.. op-

tics; learn In 'et months; positions furnished
or start business without capital. Watchmak-
ing School, 325 Kearney st.. San Francisco.

LIVE photo coupon portrait agents; good
zno&ey-make- r. Davia, Si2H Washington st

AH Other Classifications.
One iHme 12c per line
Two Times 22c per line
Three Times 30c per line
Seven Times 66c per line

Six words average a line, but
on all charge ads the actual num-

ber of lines will be charged re-

gardless of the number of words.

ill-- : LP WAXTKD MALE.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY,
12 North Second St.

Office Open Sunday 10:30 to 2.

. WANTED
For the Mills

Edegerman (family man), $3.
Planerman CI machine). $3.
Horizontal band resawyer. $3.
Hand (planing mill), $2.50
Mill tallyman. $2 50.
2 car tallymen, S.SO.
Grader (behind edger), 72.75.
Grader (behind planer), $2.75.
2 planer feeders. $2.2o.
Marker (sorting table, small mill), $2.50.
Log chute man, $2.25.

- Carriage rider, $2.25.
Mill and yard men, $2.25.

For the Woods. '
Hook tender, $4.25.
chasers, $:.
Rigging rustlers, $2.75.
Swampers. $2.50.
Whistle boys, $2.
Section men (log road), $2.25.

Specials.
Man and wife for logging camp as cook

and helper. $io month.
Horseshoer, $3.50.
Rough carpenters. $275.
Bridge carpenters. $2.75.
Farm hand (Eastern Oregon), $30

month and found.

Hundreds of jobs coming in daily;
plenty of work for all.

Notice.
We are licensed and bonded and give a

written guarantee to pay fare both ways
and your office fee back if there is not
work where we send you.

Ouen Sunday Hfc30 to 2.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY.
Main Office. 12 North Second St.

LEADING realty firm, handling close-i- n

property only, is in the market for the ser-
vices of a man who considers himself worth
at leaet 5000 per year, if he Is given the
right opportunity.

If you are a rustler and have the nerve
of a brass monkey and are willing to have
your ability directed in a profitable chan-
nel, write to XX 333, Oregonian, asking for
an interview.

HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT OPFICES.
OPEN THIS MORNING.

Wanted Stenographer and assistant book-
keeper for R. R. Construction Co.: $60 per
month and board and room and transporta-
tion.

Grade foreman, blacksmith. 3 carpenters,
bridge work, no tool, $3.50, ft hours; 10
bridge men. company work. $2.75. free fare--
loggers, farm and dairy help, sawmill hands,
city laborers, cooks, kitchen help.

NEW ORDERS DAILY.

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. R. WORK.
Ship daily. East and South, on new R. P.
construction, laborers, teamsters. roekmen,
tunnelmen. section and extra gang men,
wages $1.75 to $3. FREE) FARE.

C. R. HANSEN & CO. 26 N". 2d St.
PORTLAND, OR.

SPOKANE, Wash. SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.
ESTABLISHED 1S76.

WANTED Solicitors for city and suburbs;
those having experience tn bank and In-

surance soliciting preferred: nothing to
sell; excellent REMUNERATION. Apply
between 10 and 3. M. Bowes, room 52(1
Lumber Exchange bldg.

SALES MANAGER for Tacoma to handle line
for Portland manufacturer: this is classy
and calls for a classy man: party taking
this position must have $1500 invested in
the Call at factory office at 475
E. Aider, or phone E. 40f Sunday, 10 to 4.

FOREMAN CARPENTER.
A building corporation wants an expe-

rienced superintendent to take entire
charge of construction work. State ex-
perience and wages expected. AM 523,
Oregonian.

GOOD live solicitor to call on building trade
in this city: straight commissions; live man
can make $5o a week and have permanent
position. Call at factory office, E. 9th and
Alder.

SALESMEN If you can sell books we want
to talk to yon. From now until the end
of the year is the time to make money
on our special combination. Review of Re-
views Co.. 423 Fliedner bldg.

MAN capable of selling real estate, can se-
cure an interest in a well established of-
fice; liberal proposition to right man.
Metropolitan Investment Co.. 322 Henry
bldg.

WANTED Superior credit man. correspond-
ent and executive; must be of marked
ability; will pay whatever such a man is
worth. M 519, Oregonian.

WANTED Capable man to handle business
chances; good references and some in-
vestment required. Multnomah Investment
Co., 1019 Board of Trade.

WANTED Salesman to take Bide lines, Ore
gon or Northwest. Call on drug, shoe or
general merchandise trade. R. M. Plum-me- r.

260 3d st,

WANTED A sober, industrious young man
of experience as reporter; state ealary want-
ed, experience and references. Address Morn-
ing Express, Klamath Fails, Or.

ADVERTISING MAX ranted. People's
Press, 4 Grand ave.

WE secure positions for our members,
Special membership, Y. M. C. A.

WANTED Laundry driver. Apply today at
Woodlawn Laundry. Phone Wood. 9tfl.

WANTED Prcseer for women's clothing.
Bittner, 412 Washington.

W NTED Pantsmaker. The S. D. Willis Tai-
loring Co.. 211 Stark st.

HELP WAN T ED IE MA LE.

WANTED MONDAY.
'

COOKS WAITERS.
CHAMBER MAIDS. KITCHEN HELP

Girls for general housework, at good wagos.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..
Ladies Dept. 2u5 Morrison.

WANTED Girls who want to attend school
and have good home can have use of
piano; graded school 2 blocks: one not
younger than lo years preferred; little
work; object, company. Call or address
Mrs. W. L. Plummer, 229 Oswego St.. St.
John.

LADIES and girls anywhere can earn good
steady pay writing adv. letters for us at
home: send 10 cents for forms and full
instructions;- no money required: no can-
vassing. American Sales Co., Dept. 4, Del-
aware City, Del. "

GIRLS wanted to make shirts and overalls.
Mt Hood Factory, Second and Couch.

WANTED Companionable, healthy middle-age- d

woman who desires good home near
town for Winter, in return for assisting
with housework in email tamily of gtown
people; references. AG 513 Oregonian.

MUNICIPAL Department of Public Safety
for Young Women. Advice or assistance
gladly given to all young women. Mrs.
Lola G. Baldwin, yupt., room 37 Y. W. C
A. bldg., 7th and Taylor fits.

STENOGRAPHER and cashier In insurance
oftice. competent in general office work, and
desiring permanency; position open January
let; apply in own handwriting. Y So9,
Oregonian.

WANTED At once, motherly woman, good
disciplinarian to take full charge of home;
parents in business; 2 boys, 9 and 14
years; no laundry; good wages; home
privileges. 614 20th.. cor. Laurel st.

$2.50 PER day paid to one lady in each
town to distribute free circulars and take
orders for Concentrated Flavoring in tubes.
Permanent position. J. S. Ziegier Co.,
Chicago.

LADIES, make sanitary belts at home, ma-

terial furnished, $12.50 per 100; stamped
addressed envelope for particulars. WKST-ViLL- E

MFG. CO., Westviile, N. J.

GOOD home, easy place for middle-age- d or
elderly lady, housekeeping, family of two.
202 Portland boulevard, Arbor Lodge, St.
Johns car.

LADIES willing to canvass can make from
$20 to $50 a week, assisting in organising
lodges for "Royal Highlanders." Address
C. E. Davis, state mgr.. Salem, Or.

LADY, make sanitary belts home; mater-
ials furnished; $12 J00. Particulars
stamped envelope. Dept. 313, Empire Mfg.
Co., Chicago.

WANTED A capable woman over 30 years
old for generai housework; good wages
and kind treatment. Address Box H7,

Dallas, Or.

WANTED Girl to do housework and have
a good home, small family; will pay $3
per week. Call up Mrs. J. .j. Hulbert, Rich-
mond 4il.

LARGE business Arm desires a worn in not
under 25, who Is trustworthy ano" ener-
getic; experience not necessary. W 503,
Oregonian.

WANTED Girl for entry and general office
work; industry and penmanship more es-

sential than experience; slate lowest eai-ar-

AB 512. Oregonian.

WANTED First-clas- s, experienced bon bon
dippers ; steady employment. Apply 44
East 0th. North-

WANTED Strong girl for general house-
work, modern conveniences; wages $2-5-0

month. 771 East Burnside st.

APPRENTICE girls for dressmaking; small
pay to commence with. 40 N. Sth St., be-

tween Couch and Davis. i

YOUNG lady as office assistant; salary $25
per month. Apply in own handwriting to
Columbia Milling Co., city.

GIRL to assist in cooking and general
housework; three In fan.ily. 243 Cornell
Road, head of Marshall st.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL to assist with house-
keeping for board, room and good wages.
Main 3750.

GIRL for general housework, small family;
must be fairly good cook. Apply before
noon, 75 22d at. North.

WANTED Good wages to a competent
woman to do housework in, small family of
adults. Phone Main W534.

A YOUNG German or Swedish woman for
general house cleaning by the month. 374
3d st. '

PRIVATE lessons in shorthand and type-
writing; expert method. 304.12th. Main
6S00.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
S43i Washington St., cor. 7th, upstairs.

Phone Main 2692.

LADIES at home day or evenings, applying
transfers on porcelain, $1.50 doz. upward;
steady, reliable work. 224 Marquam bldg.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Vlavl Co., 608 Roth-chi- ld

bldg., 4tU and Washington.

TRUSTWORTHY young lady for general
store work. Apply after 10 o'clock, North-
west Gem Store, 349 Morrison St.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY,
326H Wasnington St., Room 307.

Main 8S33 or A 324JG.

WANTED Two young ladies for dramatic
work. Call Sunday morning for rehearsal.
10 o'clock. Eschels Hall, 2d and Yamhill.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL to help rith house-
work, 2 in family. Apply S03 First st, or
phone Main 9515.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. 861 Northrup. Call after 10
A. M.

LADY to rent nearly furnished restaurant in
hotel; board one for rent; sleeping-roo-

Included. Apply 364 North 26th. W car.

GIRL for general housework, small family.
Apply mornings, 520 Weidler st. Take
Broadway car to 11th.

COMPETENT girl or woman for cooking and
general Imusework; good wages. 1135
Thurman st.

WANTED Good, strong girl for housework,
no cooking; wages $2o. Call mornings,
4un Twentieth st.. Portland Heights.

WANTED Younrr la-- J v stenographer and
typewriter, wega $9 per week to start.
AE 520, Oregonian.

WANTED MiSdle-age- d lady, light house-
work. Call Sunday or early Monday morn-
ing, 1095 E- luth N. Alberta car.

EXPERIENCED girl or a middle-age- d wo-
man to help' with housework on farm.
Rhone East 2166.

LIVE saleslady, $10 daily easily
made ; state experience. AM 514. Orego-
nian.

WANT good girl frr housework, one that will
be kind to child; good wages and steady
work to right party. 471 West

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework :

muet be good cook; no washing. Apply
mornings, 741 Irving fit.

WANTED Girl to do genera! nous1 work. Ap-
ply Mrs. A. E. Lindocy, 1135 E. Taylor, cor.
3Sth.

WANT two lady sir.srers Friday evening.
353 Burnsitit et.. before Monday.

WANTED A first-cla- lady's tailor. Selling-Klrsc- h

bldg., room 14. ti. Himovsky.

WANTED Girl, not over Id, companion for
2 children. 291 Morriron. room 27. -

WANTED A lady to go to Southern Cali
fornia. Address P. O. Box 340.

WANTED Girl for general housework. 669
Johnson st.

WANTED Experienced chambermaid at
252 Columbia St.

MAN or woman to help in boarding-hous- e

kitchen. 24s N. 17th st.

BLIND lady wishes reader and to sort man-
uscript. Room 77, 350 Morrison.

GOOD home for school girL AF 511. Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Three girls to help on men's gar-
ments. Apply 5u2 Commonwealth bldg.

GIRLS wanted; Western Mantle Co., 28 Front

rnriK" for the country : references re
quired. Call mornings at 811 Irving st J

Pastrv cook. $9 a week: boarding-hous- e

cook. $50: family cook, $0.
Nurse-girl- $25; boarding-hous- e waitress.

$25.
Kitchen tielp. $20. .

Private family help of all kinds. Soma
nice places at good wages, and good, re-

spectable homes.
NEW ORDBRS DAILY.

3i3 Washington St.. Cor. 7th, Upstairs.

WANTED A young woman experienced with
a typewriter, and with some knowledge ot
billing preierre.I. by furniture house; sal-
ary to begin. $9 per week. State age, ex-
perience and references, if any. Apply to
AM 520. Oregon tan.

WANTED. AT ONCE 3 salesladies for art
goods and laces. Roberts Bros., 3d and
Morrison.

WANTED AT ONCE Two salesladies for
cloaks and wrappers.

.ROBERTS BROS.. 3d and Morrison.

WANTED Ry a wholesale houso, a young
woman who is rapid and accurate In fig-

ures and writes a legible hand; one who
has had experience required. X 522. Ore-
gonian.

THE Meier &. Frank Stores require competent
sales clerks in a number of departments;
alj 25 young girls to learn the business.
Call S A. M. at superintendent's office, kh
floor.

WE have two vacancies for the right kind
of women. $20 per day and commission.
Open Sunday 10 to 4. Room 1, 2S0H
Alder tu

WANTED A capable and experienced nurse
for child; must have references. Apply
tx fore 10 A. M. 1S9 15th St., bat. Yam- -
hill and Taylor. i

WANTED A woman billing clerk and j

typewritist; must be able to make ex- -
tensions. X 52L Oregonian.

WANTED A woman bookkeeper for ledger
work In wholesale house; references re-
quired. X 523, Oregonian.

GIRL for cooking and general housework:
small family. 775 Schuyler St., or phone

WANTED Reliable girl for generaal house-
work in family of two; good wages. Call
after 10 A. M.. upper flat. 690 Hoyt st.

ELDERLY LADY to care for boy
and do some light housework. Call 168
Gibbs st. South.

COMPETENT girl for general housework,
small family, good wages. Apply 620 East
Ankeny.

WANTED Girl to assist with housework.
Call forenoons, S67 Lovejoy.

WANTED First-clas- s seamstress, also ap-
prentice. 403 Jefferson.

WANTED Experienced packers. Apply
Ideal Candy Co., M 5450.

WANTED Competent cook and to assist
in housework. 835 Lovejoy st.

WANTED A telephone girl and cashier for
market. Address AN 518, Oregonian.

GIRL WANTED To clerk In store. One that
can dip chocolates preferred. 62 H N. 6th st.

WANTED Experienced chocolate dipper.
Apply Ideal Candy Co.. M 54ni.

WANTED Experienced bon jon dipper.
Apply Ideal Candy Co. M 54'iO.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
foreigner preferred. 505 E. 15th st.

WANTHD Woman or girl for general h out-
work. 5J5 2d, near Grand ave.

GIRL to assist with housework; good wages.
770 Johnson.

GIRLS WANTED Apply Standard Factory
No. 2. Grand ave. and East Taylor.

MOTHERLY woman will give best care to
boy, reasonable. 104 Cherry st.

GIRL to assist with housework. U2S Johnson.
Main 3541.

WANTED Good dining-roo- girl. Call 30
North 17th ft.

GIRL for housework. 706 Flanders.

GIRL wanted to assist In housework. 20 E,
16th st.

GIRL for general housework. 941 Hawthorne
ave.

GIRL to help in dressmaking shop. Phono
A 3436 or Main 3992.

WANTED Second woman for road show.
Call Qlhz First St., room 22.

EXPERIENCED lady for general housework,
family of 2; good wages. 668 Broadway.

WANTED A good girl for general house- -'

work. 394 College st

HELP WANTED MALE OB ITEM ALE.

MAKE MONEY WRITING stories for news--
spare time or regular work; earn

J.apers. monthly. Send for booklet, tells
how. PRESS SYNDICATE. San Francisco.

WANTED Vaudeville and dramatic people;
lady singers, pianist, etc. Newman The- -
atrical Circuit, 520 Washington. -

SPLENDID offer for good canvassers; a
winner. Houghton, fotografer. Selling-H- i'nich bldg.

TEACHER at Christian Chinese Mission, '

104 V- First st, who teaches public school
branches. Call at mission after 7:80 P. M.

SCHOOL CHILDREN Make big money out
of school hours. Room IS. Ogdea House.
1st and Oak sts.

SCHOOL of shorthand and typewriting; in-

struction by expert; $5 a month. 269 14th.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY offers good po-

sitions to A- -l Instructors. 514 Swetland.

SITUATIOX WANTED MALE. t

Bookkeepers and Clerks.

YOUNG EASTERNER, with best of refer-
ences, who has had several years practi-
cal business experience in general office
and accounting work, desires position with
some ccliable concern; willing to start at
a moderate salary if there is a chance
of advancement. AJ 503, Oregonian.

HAVE had 10 years' experience in account-
ing, correspondence and credits; familiar
with several lines: propositions from '$120
per month up considered ; recently from
Chicago; employed at present. AG 512,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED HOTEL AND RESTAUR-
ANT MAN AND WIFE OPEN FOR ITY
OR COUNTRY HOTEL PROPOSITION ;

SALARY OR PERCENTAGE BASIS. OR
LEASE FURNISHED. ADDRESS LOCK
BOX 424. PORTLAND, OR.

BY COMPETENT office man. 15 years' ex-
perience accounting, correspondence or
traffic matlers, married, desires to remain
permanently in Portland; A-- l references.
AH 512, Oregonian.

POSITION as collector where there's oppor-
tunity to become solicitor or salesman by
man of 32; business education, knows
city; speak3 German ; strictly sober; ref-
erences. AD 522. Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S bookkeeper and office man;
considerable experience in city, wants per-
manent position; will acoept anything tem-
porarily to keep busy; operate typewriter.
D .112, Oregonian.

YOI'NG MAN. S years' experience 1n collect-
ing and ofl'.ce work with one firm; type-
writer operator; some knowledge of shnrt-hnn- d

and bookkeeping. F 511. Oregonian.

COLLECTOR I will collect your monthly
accounts and save you money; best city
referents. P. R. Whiteside. 604 Broad-
way. Phone: C 3973. East 2939.

ADAPTABLE young man, competent sten-
ographer, good business training, seeks po-

sition worth $100 a month. Y 523. Ore-
gonian.

COMPETENT, experienced stenographer and
office man desires position with wholesale
or manufacturing concern, where can as-

sist with books. AE 512. Onagonlan.

COMPETENT experienced railroad stenog-
rapher and telegraph- - operator wants po-

sition; best C 512. Oregonian.

A- -l BOOKKEEPER wants position, best city
references; lumber business preferred. O
512. Oregjnlan.

EXPERT bookkeeper, stenographer" and of-

fice man wants position: A- -l references. J.
H. Seyfert. 247 5th t.

BOOKKEEPER, clerks, etc: speak foreign
languages. Phone Y. M C. A.

STENOGRAPHER 5 years' experience in
engineering work. K 511, Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER wants set of books to keep
afternoons and evtnings. C 515, Oregonian.

WANTED Set of books to keep evenings.
L 512. Oregonian.

lyl


